
educating men In the construction deII ili'll III! reliable gait--" These are compliments1 1 ElEGIRIG ; partment or my anops. so as to develoo of no doubtftu character.and start this new business. There
baa been no substantial departure from
the methods which I suggested at that The unobserving man who comes to . lpssjt' --

1

Salem is liable to overlook an innumer
able list of small firms that are in ac-
tual existence and doing a prosperous

time. All incandescent lamps which
have been made for commercial use
down to the present time have been in
all substantial . fminn mnioa nf th

The Wizard Tells How He Made the First Incandescent Lamp with a Vacu- -i

urn PumD and a Piw nf rvtftnn ta r business here. I refer to. the "pin, I - Mvttwu a UiUIU. - -

Astores. one or more ef which may be f A villi Slamp which was invented by means of
found at nt-art- y every home in the citya vacuum pump ana a piece or sewing

thread.'' that has a small boy. or several dittos.
The firm names me often very fantas-
tic. There are a good many ''Broth

iner' and "Companies, and very fewNOTES OF A
BYSTANDER

for Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Editor Statesman:

NEW YORK, June 24. Thomas A.
Edison made the first modern incande-
scent lamp out of a vacuum pump and
a piece of cotton thread. The idea of
the bamboo Aliment was given to him
by a pal m-le- af fan. Here is his story
of the invention, which created a new
industry and revolutionized the light-
ing effects of the world: f .

"The subject of electric lighting oc-
cupied my attention at intervals from
a very early period of my life," says
Mr. disonJ ;Aa early as 1864 1 com- -'
menced to experiment in this field.
But no material advance had been
made in the production of incandes

the lamps. I equipped aud ; lighted opa steamship, the Columbia, with about
seventy-fiv- e to 1000 lamp containingpaper carbons, which continued tolight the ship satisfactorily for sever-
al months.

"But while this was to a certain ex-
tent a triumph, we had not really pro-
duced a commercial article. We bid a
successful lamp built en the right prin-e- ir

le, but it was not economic. It wasfragile and costly. In fact, our car-
bon were apparently not made of theright substance. Bome where in the
woi Id we thought there . must exist a
substance which could be turned into

Probably no entire stranger who
ever vnltd Salem found such unani-
mous and iu?lversul friendship aa Mr.
P. E. arretson. who arrived here a

The explaition 14few evenings ago.
net entirely in the fact ItAt Mr.Gar--

In Use For Over 30 Years.
H(, M

5
held a reception, and not only received
many of the comrades, tut alsc obli
gated m.-ui-

y In the new order. , j
SUmrt4 tm SharlwOn Wednesday., at 10 a. m.. they-- J

again cxnvemd to appoint committees

rewon look veiy much like IVwey, or
at least like the rfc-tur- e of tne aatadmiral, ncr yet becaase of the veiy
gentlemanly n anners of our visitor.
The explanation is largely in the fact
that Mr. tiarretson comes with a com-
mission front Secietary of ihe Treas-
ury Gage to examiiie the vanou altes
offered for the rVernm?nt poat-ffi- c

b .Ulin(c here and the understanding
that the reiwrt of this trusted and
experienced agent t--f that department
will about settle the Question of loca-
tion. Mr. GanetMn has. howeye
been very much pleased 'with hfs call-
ers, and he has been delighted with
his walks and drives over the city. He
lis-.'- s chIcio, and Salem seems to lik--i

l-.- He wants to do the sauare thing
to recommend the loc&tioa that will

Il-as- e the gTeatest cumber of people,
and at the same time lictt amiinmo-dat- e

the future growth of
Capital City. t

Th.-yr-e off to Ium and Paris,
The treat cnes of the Eact,

And, down by ocean's borders
Kich Wcbfeet for their feast: . ,

The l;arred with their Ohautauquis,
The idfe with their ease '

and transact other basin-ss- . Two char- -'

Queenters ere orderedone for
and one for Lta Grande. Madams

Davy. Wands. Fairbanks, Pie-rscn- , .

Worden and Benedick were delegated
to convey grectirurs from the Ijtdlos of
the ;. A. It. to the W. K. O also Mis.

cent iniupa iw iuure man a quarter or carbon which would be cheap auda century previous to, my taking up lasting. -
the subject, f No lamps had been made "One hot day, when discouragments
that were capable of practical use, nor seemed heaped upon us more than us-h-ad

the conditions of use of a practical ual, I noticed an old palm leaf fanlamp been determined, ing upon a table. I picked it op, andnor had any comprehensive system on examining it I found that the out-bee- ndevised whereby practical lamps er rim was made of bamboo, apparent-o- fsmall candle-pow- er could be used in ly cut from the outer edge of a very
supplanting or competing with gas as long strip. I gave this to one of my
a general illuminant. Experimenters assistants and told him to cut it up andhad used platinum burners, but there get out all the blanks he could from itwere many objections to their use. I and carbonize them and put them inturned my attention to platinum and lamps, and tarn on the current to as-ma-de

many experiments with it, certain their availability. We were
working with the idea that something surprised to find that these lamps
might be evolved if the metal were were several times better than any we
coated with earthy materials. During bad succeeded in making. By a mlcro-thes- e

experiments I made a remark- - scoplc examination and by other ex-ab- le

discovery. . I found that it penments we ascertained the reason
was much harder to melt platinum In why, and I felt so convinced that we
a vacuum than when it was exposed baa got on the right track that afterto the air. It would stand more elec-- a short while I despatched a man to
trie current, and its illuminating pow- - China to make an investigation and
era were greater. This knowledge send me samples of all the different
opened the door to the later discoveries, qualities of bamboo that he might findI tested - the melting point of . many there. He sent me about forty differ-substanc- es

under the vacuum pump, ent varieties of bamboo, in such quan-an- d
with the idea of increasing the titles as to enable me to make a num-goo- d
effects of the platinum expert-- ber of lamps of good quality. He thenwent I sought to obtain a more perfect ' made , further 4 investigations to ascer-vacuui- n.

, tain the best persons, to furnish and
"I tried a series of experiments with continue to supply us, bamboo raising

carbonized paper to determine, its being an industry iu Japan,
availability as a light for an incande- - "From that time I got mv supply ofscent lamp. t I placed strips of carbon- - bamboo from the same place. How-ize- dpaper in the electric circuit and ever, I kept up my search for differentbrought them up to Incandescence In qualities of bamboo which mightthe open air. I also placed carbon prove better, and also for the best of

Wan Js and M i s. Benedick to the com-
rades of the Q. A. K.

Mrs. Wands delivered the following
greetings to the old comrades:

, "Comrade and Comrades Before

silt nt partners. Tfcey deal In cigar
boxes, shoe boxes, candy, nuts, dry
goods and groceries, notion, etc.. etc.
The larger bueiness- - met fcf Salem hav
been drawn upon very extent 1very Jor
the empty boxes that help to make up
the stocks of theee pin stores. The
proprietors of the sma.ll store often ad-
vertise bargain days of various kinds
and clearance sales, and there are oc-
casionally bankrupt tocks bought up
by the firms next door or on the next
block. There is. in fact, a very brisk
business can led oc by j these stcres.
Side lines have been establishes! in
some cases. In the way of circus per-
formances, theatricals, etc., end drug
stores have been opened, also hotels
and lunch counters especially havr
sr-run- up and flourished.' Paints and
oils are abo kept, and the paints at
tried on front and back doors and
forcesthe testa being made In pursu-
ance of an honest effort to sell nothing
hut approved articles ar. honesty of
effort that finds scant approval from
the material and patt-mi- l parents in
some casus. I hive heard of credit
being given by tome of the liliputlin
merchants, and in at least one
burglars broke In and stole the major
portion of a stock of goods, and car-
ried the plunder away, probably bing
Intent on retting up an oppo.dtiort
store. The- - btn-inet- s life cf the pin
stores was running alonx very smooth-- 1

ly until within the past few days. Tins
had bvon the universal meJlum of ex-chan-

There was absolute free coin-
age from the papers and cushions' of
the indulgent mammas and sisters of
the city. The "crime of 1X73" hid nev-
er ber--n thought of. The universal
measure and stanlard cf value a as
appnrvmlr entiwly satlefact;ry. But
thre was trouble one day last week.
A small boy whe had access t his
father's nril kee Introduced nail cur--j
rency into circti'atijn. The trouble
was over his demand that one nail
should equa! two pins In the transac-
tions of business. It was InsiHed in
acme basements and sp.-ir-e noma and
back vards that there ought to be a
parity. However, the small bey with
access to the nail keg had things his
way fcr a time. He was the only one
in his neighborhood who had access to
any considerable number of nails, and
so be insisted on his demands. He was
a trust all by himself foi a time. He
was the octopus equipped with all its
tentacles. He was the juggernaut,
cruelly crushing the life cut of all
competitors. He was a bloatod bond-
holder. He was a corporation, with no
soul to save. But his reign was a
short one. Other, small boys w ether
neighborhoods found mines of nail
kegs in , out-of-w- sy plires, and they
developed them.. Now nails and pins
are about on an equal footing, they
are on a parity.. The supply and the
demand have equalized things. I lsh
all the, various firms and individuals
operating' . pin (and pall) . stores
throughout the city the most abundant
success The owners of the stores
will iu time be the owners of all the
rest of the stores, and of all the prop-
erty of all kinds In the land, and they
will have all the oIkes and employ-
ments. The fact is, after all. that an

presenting my greetings, with youri
permission, I with to extend a vote of 1

thanks to the committee on arrange-- '
menta and the Post and Corps of

for the honored place as
and mountainAre sotie to sprirgj

brecxe.Or to the sad sea's
signed th Indies of the C. A. H. In
the line of march, this morning. We
occupied preclrely the same place In

Here's
Where We
Get Together.
VntT WANT !?HOFS.

the '60s. with this dlfTerence: Then j
we were the girls you left behind you;
today, we are the wiv s and mother a
The little toddling boys, some of us

Bwipsinuie air pump in wnicn ine other material. I should say that I re- -
were left with In the '60s, and those j

who God has giver, us since, escorted
us through the streets of your beau-
tiful city. We couhi not have had a

atmosphere had been exhausted and
WFVE GOT SHOES.

higher honor paid us than to be es-

corted by the tons cf the men who

Drought the strips to incandescence.
From these experiments it was abso-
lutely certain than an incandescent
lamp was possible, but to make it
commercial It was necessary to perfect

ctived i and carbonized, - made into
lamps and tested their end a ring quali-
ties, not less than 6000 different spe-
cies of vegetable growths. Only about
three species of bamboo and one spe-
cies of a cane which grows in a region
of the Amazon, but of which I have

saved this nation. When delegated as
a committee to convey greeting: to this.it in parts, uuring is8 tne work was

interrupted because my time and at-- never been able to procure a supply convention of war-wor- n and battle-scarre- d

heroes cf the '60s, this rent-n&- iit

of that mighty host who stoodtention were absorbed by the invention owing to the malaria and fevers there,
and exhibition of" the phonograph. : and one or two species of fibers fromMy health broke down, and I was the agava family, have been found at

LATEST STYLES,
jMBEST values.

ipVy, iIxGrwn above, tb
Bctt for the

money in town JJLidc by The
Brown Shoe Co the best

'"t"--v ' irminiaw.W mi suiiaoie ior me purposes.a a na- -

JU "i "' . . ...U 'I!?.,..'?; ! "Yetaltnouih we now had the In--

between that ftas and, its would-b- e .

desttoyfcrs, who sustained end support I

ed it on scores of bttttlfid where j
the blood of the brave boys of this na- -'

tlon was poured out as freely as water. I

We felt that a great honor had been J

conferred upon lis, and as we stand In '

sum , r- -

then, night and day. I tried paper, fZZJZz ?,?rSS3itSP

Bat here In dusty Salem
The small boy cut of school

Skins off his rcanty ararroents
.nd dives r Into the pool

Into the covllng waters
Of mill-land- 's sluggish skugh;

No king has grander picnic,
i?ay I; don't you, don t yon?

Tbey emulate the Kansan
Who nam for glory tnivuga

The tropic Luzon river
. let honor be lis due!
But Funs ton brave nor Dewey,

Nor any living msn
More, fun can have jor better

Than boy in swimming can.

There is grow Ine to be more ctvllisa-tlo- n

among the cattle ranges and the
sheep ranches on the bunch-gras- s aud
sage-brus- h wastes of Southeastern Or-
egon than there used to be. Only a
few years ago Peter Fitnch was killed
by a man out there. Peter French
represented capital and ; prosperity,
though he was not personally very
rich.. The man wbe killed him repre-
sented: envy and : Sealousy the envy
and jealousy that hates .prosperity or
excellence .In ethers. His head came
up to a pak. But euvy and Jealousy
was in . the majority - In that country
thtn. The murderer had a farce t a
ti Ud, vand bis . neighbors threw - .bou-

quets at him aftar he was tiinmphant-l- y

acquitted. The magistrate . had
shaken hand with: Mm after placing
bim under bonds.. Bat he

murderer toon ran away from
his cripplel wife and' dependent chil-
dren, with another women. -- and tha
people there were sorry they had not
hanged him while they ha&'a chance.
Th:y now bet in to remember that Pe-

ter French was a gentlmar and a
bnive roan, and that he was good t
the men bo morked for hlni. They
are soriy f-- r their j action. It was a
grod lexoh fi r them. And then more
cf them are x an-- J

hht,a,nPnknnd contrliedTmightr
carboiilzed ) Jamps mercitLx u.. 'jo the fttnt place, thenected In circuit and plaoedunder a , be unkssomeU"!"P' VhJn2-Sr- r

! method could be devised for supplyingtl th7t ttifI A them with current. The forcepassage be .used to furnishcurrent through platinum, during the tYeefineresUUng filiments wlthr-Ct- allS. SSSftJl "t In, series, if was. necessary, in

the presence of this ' remnant of old
glory's brave defenders, we fe--?l cJta
strained to exclaim with the psalmist:
'He shall make thy name to he - re-
membered in all generations. 1 here-for- e

shall the people praise thee for
eve?r and ever.' We bring to you th- -

TOU SALE BT

New York Racket
RALEM. OR.greetings of our newly-crganlre- d 'De,7, r other worths, 10 cuvme me electric cur-o- ut

ocelud gas, and 'thereby ncrease s There wa8 general scientificthe InfusibMity ; of the burner, ted me opllllon that it done.to aim at securing greater perfection in ,
v. . hf It was not only necessary that the

ipe' higheVthe vn in whichal'c ln shon Id give light, but the lam
--! tK. nw. r tKuitin. hi must be adapted to the current of the

YOUTHFUL REVENUE
. . .

"Oh, 3tH)rgla! who vrened the carta
ry's sageT

--I did. Tou told me a little bird was
ahispcring to you whin I wss)

of property and al! employment ani

partment of Oregon t f the Ladies of
the Q . A. . ft. compscd of your wives,
mothers, sisters end daughters. From
the mothers who loaned you lo your
country when tt ne-dc- d you more than
they: from the wives who, when that
flag wsa threatened with dishonor and
destruction, sent you to the rescue with
her blessing, baptised with tears, and
turned around and faced a bitter world
and fought the battle for bread - for
herself and little cnes; from the sinter s
and daughters who wept and prayed
for your safe return. We,have no

to any, but are broad enough

naughty, so I knew It must be bin-- ,

as there was no other little bird ahout.
So I opened the tag- -, and the cat's
eaten- - him. That's wot he's got for

a awa vu uv i tivov va. aww- -

inum, the higher would be the inf usa-

bility of the burner resulting from
such treatment. About August, 1879,
we obtained a vacuum pump which
wi u'd pioduce .a vacuum up to the
100.000th part of an atnioephere, and
during the next month we obtained a
pump which would produce a vacuum
up to the 1,000,000th part of ah atmos-
phere. -

"Having this entire glass chamber
exhausted to the one-million- th of an

dynamo and the dynamo , must be
constructed to give the character of
current required by the lamps, and
likewise all parts of the system must
be constructed with reference to -- all
other parts, since, in one sense, all the
parts form one machine and the con-
nection between the i parts are elec-
trical instead of mechanical. The first
thing necessary to be done was to
adopt a fundamentally correct system
of distributing the electric current.
The essentials of a comprehensive sys--

to embrace all patriotic orgaMzaticms
Mr. P. Ketcham. of Pike City, Cat,

says: "During ray brother's late sick
ness from sciatic rheums tlsm. Cham
berlain's Pain Balm was the only --rem

business and social, bfe everywhere Is
a grown-u-p pin store.

I am an.Oregonian. Bom that way
I believe the Insurance companies
ought to be mS'le t obey the law
passed by the lnt leirislatuie, iu ei.it It
and in truth. If this is don lot of
money tht is paid out for crk hire
and superintendent in fan Fr.tnc'so
will, be kept in Ore yon. Anil s .tne of
the Ms a?en ies writing; blankets in-
surance In the lane cl lev v 11 1 s;
their t;it eoinm'issioru and ls th3 n
to Orcgcn icop e. tt?nl up r
Oregon, first, I'M ard all tt.t- - tlt .
forever and fojevc- -. or until tli l e
fretzi ever tli9 Avcrn'an liv r.

n ii i ; t :t j a : ksox.

atmosphere, it occurred to me to try a tem 0f electrical illumination similar
roiqparauveiy inon, niiiiieni reruuu. : to tne general plan or illumination by
Ho. On the 21st of October, 1879, I in-- wtn network of conductors all ber th-- Ir invy fcrso thiy aie fir'ttln

edy mat gave mm any rener. many
others have testified to the prompt re
lief from pain which th'.m liniment af-
fords. For sale by J. II. Lunn, the
druggist.

triMiuced a carbonized cotton sewing connected togetner, is mat in a certain

and extend the right hand of fellow-
ship to everyone that has done one
noble deed or expended ene dollar frthe bonent of the old sol-ll-- r and his
dependent ores. We come from an
organization at this time, that has
'lwace on earth, gocj will to all who
were the blue for our guide. Com-
rades. I ext'nd to you the greetings of
a body of women whose hearts heat
in sympathy with you. who under Gd
made it poitlble for ns to enjoy., one

and one flag and that with-
out a missimr Kt.-.-r. An when thss

men l.o wotk and jnvmige t! aui
at cumulate, or epier to accu nu'-ai- e

for the. fact Is thai ba!f the men reput-
ed ( tf tich aie rut if-- h nt tl!. Ih y
ars j.ist amti.t:ns itnd wil I ig t r. k
th-i- r Pit or sial cApttal. hth s o. I

a fcrm cf fccumulaled l;.b. r, of the" P vi.it B3. JDRSi irs

v mantl. c.i. t. e. :a ')
A NHVi rEPARTl!l'XT.It, or of others ifselves If they have

lliresd. It waia loop of horseshoe
form. With this lamp I made the

llM-over- y that the Ailment of carlion
ii nder t lie conditions of high vacuum
was htttbie and would stand high teni-jn-Hatu- re

wilhout disintegration and
oxuialion, j which took place in our

iu n(t iuj.Iji, I know that through
iUU l!4ivTy I had afrtaiiiHl the

!. liliou fir tlie proIuction of a tuc-tst-hf-iil

hii-:iii- .l sevnt lamp. Up to that
lime I h?iljviit in in'my about ?10,-INK- I,

hot the di.civery that I made,
niririiiitr iih it wax to mv at the time,
cuaMcil mo liiniieliatt ly to dctm-nin-

Oipv borrow It or are alKd to make

area the lights can be fed with elec-
tricity from several directions, thu
eliminating the distribution in imy
particulardi rection. In fact, I had
out to found an entirely new industry
and art.

"After many experiment Ihl wa
accomplished, buC then 1 fmud tliat
only the men of niy laiKratry hd the
first inkling of what : it was all nlMxit.
As I have said, the art was an entirely
new one, and there were n factories
eytablihed at that time in which
could be undertaken the iuaiu:f. turc
of apparatus. There wns no Uly r
nkilieil ariisans who eouM uii leriake

Of Ore-S- f n. Known cr the Il of
nven'l n shall have etsded h-r- e b- -

IctX C'-- cr.nl that y boy whoIhe Grand Amy cf the lp'illl2. -

The Convmtijn v.nm tnV.cl to or-te- r

1 p. u Tacrday' June COth, r.t llc- -
I SXS? t 9 tf T - , i , f - V

B
A r m'ir "" Mf w ' " A
T U 4)eM-- 4 Hpvnr.tiM m - f. :, '

ue of it. They afe re ucfut rrmt rs
of soclUy. Tbey wjorli tnl ra. an 1

th- - tT'. ?.d lie meat oZ

th 6"-"'-1 thy if i t fn'i;i'hirgr f-rl

unit!' s for cthe:s. No ' n ve.-y-

cl-ii- t d cut t r.iiile ttiii vr r d I fl-

ier w'thr ut cn ir a
Hit ,rKTtA t TK ! V 7" V ti'l."' Ai'lrinvi;:. ty tht- - natl nn: coamer.

Mis. Flora r.'ivy, e.f' DuYwth, Minn .
who at onco procesded tf or?.tn:ze a

woreth3 blue tray be srfeted by thtt
'.tost and be wel-
comed isr the rani's tX I h- - greatest
an4 gr.mdt f.imy eer m.irhaled un-
der any c.rjmndir the Craw! Army
of th ne1renied Is Ihe riticere wish
of the wiver, mi.thers, i:Urs and the
danshfis cf th I.ales of Ihe J. A.

that vcfv fine, fillmciits of cariKHi ,vs wla war t?l 1lot cf tr.vl-- fe lot
Vs 'V- V W aw toi.u V, kJ

mV w t i:, t w.. fe-.-

krM Fieriw st, sf'atrV . fj
Srixet ff rdtKaletl tie, i ' v4 y

?, t a tr-5- . I. - ft t

ur:::L iz f wrk of k crueffy hint "tlepartmecl l Crr jrc r.' Th.- - Mrc
v; acetic hall was f.lledl w;!h a lrr;rrf mill. BUU IIIC IHX1T.il, ..n-...- .-lt trlc bv a system rof faitoriPM. toiether with llie invent anJ cntiiuMMllc cuJ. wc f eld to it- -

iin d!ors we eTTl-n- tlj? Oar a ijrJps n.t th-I- i fasr.lllrs. fill It ws.s aing and devisingof nuiiu-roi- tJ. and'
a f.w di-- s ug- -

tl-t:rs- r in PuitlJrd
IV-.- .. ,r,i f t a, iViefliitth frcm z t 'e d TIIH IXOMLXEST MAN IN SALEM

;tik an; distributer. It , was alo
'provcii from the fact that the filament
.fcarloii, in iuar small in cma section,
lhl not eoiKluct heat any better than

vlTtri-iiy- . and-therefor- very little
Jieat was given over from the glowing
JiicaiidcMviit conductor to the clamps

.1 urtilstli Aimwvrfl flipni- -

r.t home whose 1 With th- - y hrt tom BIERVITA LU.) I wiuw'lAs well as the htndsomest, and othersp ir.-- tret idrinking. a!i:nl
they k?il on diinl!

methods of manufacture. . llence the
education of men in the nnniiraetur-in- g

of the new character of, apjwratus
was the cate of great delay in the in-
troduction of my system. : The tal

work has lieen csinicil on in
my laboratory and machine shop at
Menlo Park until 1S00. hut I was then

a a. A.iit.t . .... . -- 1.

are Invited to call on any druggist andS h:s hcaTth thry
nnr-ip- ruin tfcolr o jet free a tiiil bottle of Kemp's Bal-a- m

for the Throat and Lungs, a rem
Cures Im potency, Nlht I"mis.,cn3 anl
watlne diseases, all" effect? cf ttiU

edy 4hat Is guaranteed to cure andliettce n MjH-cla- l appliances were
HH;rv to irvt rid '.of tue heat eonduc-- w is te ll iff rm?A travel ins mrn relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs. abuse, or cxccjs anl Indis-

cretion. Ancrvofonleen.'l
Moorl built! cr. Ilr!n3 t!i

l tln. Trior to my discovery of the sta-- '
Asthma. Bronchitis and Consumption.lillirv f i;trltn m m. hitrh --actiuiu tne '"""" , ' M " t Ti .:. . i . -

fjtrnls. In a nci?l iorlnff town, z fe v

days asc that Safntn. is 1 1! r ght
Ezii he. The. furci s rrp the e have..-- 1. t i ii-f-v ccrr.e te--

Price Z.c and 9c.dlr.;1o r improvement In incandes- - irory "r""skilled elas or blrhere anynot toward reduo- -cent lighting was a.. , wliUh nuil.l hvi iii.nl. Mfl.-I- i urmn
V pink glow tor;alccLeck3ar.l

restores t!:c Ci c tit . vcuth.IfT.JIt- - . ....... .. .--

BAIL. FOIt itANILA.tomeihias arouidtown. They ralsfe
t ihni 1 In dftaarnd in tli? mar- -oirlVn burne. The extreme fragility J'11 P1 ina ruction or

7nb-- Tin small ta would be te of my iuustants.
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till 'he Junior vice ehair. Mrs. 1 T.
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G. A. ft. iiost of l.ug-r-ne-
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treasurer. Mrs. Dr. llenttis, of Konny-aid- e,

Portl-thd- , as chaplain, ard Wra.
Quinty, Albany, secretary; Mrs.
Uiri Woodln. of Ptrtlind, natloruil
prers cot resj ondent j Mrs. Marlon "We-
lder, of Salem. as elected chairman
of the cuncil of a lrotnitratioxi; Mrs.
S. P. IJcne lick. of Fortlmd, w- -s elect-
ed deputy counelor.
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Pan Franclf co, June 21 The trans--o- rt

fherlJap sailed today with troops
for Manila. Sh carried 1542 enlisted
rren and sixty-fo- ur officers. 'The
transport Valencia Is ekpectei to salt
tornorrow with 'some additional com-
panies of the Twenty-fourt- h regiment.
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